Rwanda Year End Update
Dear Friends at CrossRoads Church,
World Relief Rwanda sends you warm season’s greetings
from our Church Empowerment Zones in Musanze,
Bugesera, Kicukiro and Nyamasheke. It was wonderful to
be with you recently during my time in the US and share
together about what the Lord is doing both in CrossRoads
Church and Rwanda.

Beatrice: Farming was
created by God

As we begin a new year, we are even more so determined
and encouraged as World Relief staff to increase our
impact and work towards uplifting the local churches’ role
to promote sustainability when working with the most
vulnerable in their community. We thank you for continuing
to be by our side, your friendship, support and commitment
to helping the world’s most vulnerable is what makes this
great work possible for yet again another year. As we
began this New Year, this scripture has been our guide,
“Commit to the LORD whatever you do, and he will
establish your plans” (Proverbs 16:3 NIV). For sure He will not
let His Church down.
Joyfully serving the church,
Moses NDAHIRO
Country Director
World Relief Rwanda
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Beatrice used to view farming like
most Rwandans do: lacking dignity
and even as a curse from God.
Though she relied on farming for her
livelihood, she could not sufficiently
feed her family.
But everything changed once
Beatrice started attending Farmer
Field School. Through World Relief’s
training, Beatrice’s church taught her
and others new farming techniques,
nutrition and the Biblical basis for
valuing agriculture.
Now Beatrice says: “I now know that
agriculture was created by God in
Eden, and that I am responsible to
keep and take care of my Eden.
Concerning nutrition, I have learned
how to prepare a complete diet. I
made a kitchen garden where I get
vegetables. I can make a nutritious
beet juice for my family.”

